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The prodi.sal son

I*uke 15 vv.l. & 2.

A nurnber of men are standing together grunrbling and showing signs of pent

up anger. Their eyes have a mocking gleam and their lips are curled in a

disdainful smileo There they stand in their long white clothes, giving voice

to their onnoyance. rn the iJible it says that they rmurmured:

$tto are these men? .o. Oh, probabty some of you wi&l, have guessed already

..! they are $cribes and Pharisees.

iihy are the.y grumbling? .o, #hat has happened now? .o.

Just lookn Over there, in the midst of publicans and sinners, the Lord

Jesus is sitting. He is speaking to them clamly and kindly as they enjoy a meal

together, It seems that they are the best of friends.

Those publicans o.o those evil traitors oo. those friends of the hated

Romans ..o those thieves"

Ohr the Pharise4s can find no words to describe them" Furious hatred

lurks in their eyes and fills their hearts.

Moreover there are also sitting with them others who are sinners, or iri

other words those who have fived/.Xpen sin. "And with such people the Lord Jesus
4

is eating and drinking and making friends. l{ow can He do it?

The Pharisees ara very upset and they murmur: trThis man receiveth sinners

and eateth with them.rf

Can you hear the scorn in their voices? 0h, if this Jesus of Sazareth

was in truth the *lessiah, then He would keep away from such charactersl then lle

would avoid contact with such wicked people, whom the whole Jewish nation

despised. Can you not see what a deceiver He is? .o. Thus thetr thou.qhts runo

And.or ln€re not these murmuring Scribes and Pharisees really right? ?'ihy

does the Lord behave in this way? He ought not so to do, surely? ,oo

l{hat awkward questions, arsnrt they?.o. It seerns as though the elders and

teachers of the Jeus are right"

O( Welll so it may appear, but in fact they are wrong. How is that? "o.r

Listen then, and we will explain it to you.

The Lord Jesus hears their grunrblingo He knows what is going on in the

hearts of those ;icribes and Phari$ees. He knows what wickedr evil thoughts are

welling up in their hearts. He is going to give them an answer; an answer
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by parableso He now relates three parables together. Let us listen also.

Lgke. $.. vJgJ-7.

There was a man who had a hundred sheep. That is not suci-r a very great

number for there were some farmers who possessed thousands of sheep. Think of

Job" ite had seven thousand and later fourteen thousand.

But the man who had a hundred sheep knew each one by name.

gne day this shepherd notices that one sheep is missing fron his flock"

tlhere can it be? flas it wandered off?.'. Has it fallen into a pit?... Has it

been torn by witd beasts? o.o Hg does not 
lnow.

Yet he cannot rest without that one animal. Up he gets and off he goes

to seek the lost sheepo He leaves behind the ninety*nine other sheep and seeks

and seeks until he finds that one lost sheepo

He fincls it at last, wandering perhaps in the undergrowth or fallen in a

deep pit, or wherever it may be. ilith a joyful cry the shepherd hurries to the.

1naw6J sheepo He bends down, examines it and feels it carefully. Then he

ef
picks up that beast gentlyl lays it upon his shouf| and hurries back with a

beaming face.

lvhen he gets home at last he tells his friencls and his neighbours what

has happened. 'iheY must aLl knowo

ftghr, he sayso ttl have found my sheep that was lost. Reioice with me.tt ooo

Yes, he is rnore pleased about that one sireepp than he is abqut the ninety-

nine he has left behind.

{Likewise joy shall be in heavenrrf says the Lord Jesus, rrover one sinner

that repenteth, more than over ninety antJ nine iust persons, which need no

repentanceou It is as though the Lord Jesus says to those angry Scribes

and Pharisees, ttl eat and drink with pubticans and sinners, not to be like

them, not to encourage them in sin, but to save them from their fearful sinsotf

You see, boys and girls, the Pharisees looked for an earthly hiessiaht but

they were misiakeno Jesus caine to redeem sinnersn to save them from eternal

ruin. For this He would shed tiis i;lood"

ijut those elders felt no need of such a l''lessiah' Iiuch a liiessiah they

reje cted.
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;then a Jewj.sh girl married, she received from her husband, or sometimes

from her family a beautiful necklace. This ornanrent was a chain to which lvere

attached ten silver coins.

lYell now, the Lord Jesus probably had in mind a woman nith just such a

necklace of coins when FIe spake a second parableo

There was once a !ryonan uho had g ten pieces of silver. One rjay, however.,

she lost one of those pieces. How grieveci she was. ller lovei.y chain was now

ruined. So do you know what she does? ..o

$he lights a cancile and starts to look for the lost piece. uhe looks in

every nook and cranny. She sweeps the whole housen yes she searches and

searches untit at last/she finds it. Joyfully she picks it up. 'l'hen she hurries

outside to her friends and neighbours ancj shows them proudly and with gleaming

eyes, saying rrl have found the piece which I had lost.rr

She is joyful and her friends and neighbours must be joyful too.

The Lord Jesus then closes with these wordg: ilLikewise, I say unto you, the

is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repentethon

The Lord Jesus came to seek those who were lost. Thus the Lord seeks

out also trost, hated ancl desgrised publicans anci sinners. i{o, not aIl publicans

and sinners are saver;, but only those who, led and taught by the }Ioly Chost,

truly forsake their sins ancl fee.tr a need of the Saviour. Perhaps there were

among the pubticans in Perea some who shall sing for ever tire illory of Goci.

,{#h"9, }l ,y,t-" J1:#,*

The Lord Jesus then tells a third parable. It is the parai:le of the

procligal son.

i.l certain man had two sons. the two boys wor"ked with their father on

ihe farrn. They worked on the land, or they cared'for the ilocks. r'jhat a happy

l|fe they 1ed. t'hey clici not knorv poverty or laci<, for there was an abundance.

}1SSX Frosperity and blessing reigned in that home. the father loved,. his

children. r{e mal be sure that the boys rh had the best of.everything in the

parental home. They coulri not be treated better.

I But the yor"rnger son was not happy or contented. He arose in the morning

with a dissatisfied look on his face'and in the same spirit he went about his
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work. He had had enough of home. He wanted something ciifferent" $'or hirn it was

too restricted and too oppressive at home. He wanted to be free, independent of

his father.

'$ne day he said to his father: trFather give me the portion of goods that

fatleth to me.rr lle means: rrFather, when you die, then your farm, the land anci

the cattle comes to us. l;ivide it up and give ure tlre portion to which I have a

right.tr

How shocked that father must have been at this question, donrt you think?

.o. rtith a sad Iook on his kindly face he does what his youngest son begs of

trim. fte *ri divides the inheritance. He shares out his possessions.

The eldest son received a ciouble share, for he was the first born. Such

was the custom in early times arnong the Jews. The yorngest receives the share

to which, at the death of his father, he would have a right.

fio then, now he has it. lle sells all that he has. And what then? .oo

He then makes preparation to 8o on a journey.

On a journey? ..o i{itl he not stay at home thenot '.o

Not a bit o{' it, away frorn it all, the sooner the better. AwaYr into the

wide world. Away from his fatherlls influence. He wants to see strange, distant

lands. lle wants to enjoy the pleasures which the world has to offer. 0h, he

humies to get away as quickly as possible. Now aL last life is beginning for

him. Now, at last he can enjoY life.

At last his preparations are comptreteci. FIis baggage, bursting with money,

i s al I paclced .

Look, there he goes away from his fatherfs home. From now on life will be

one big round of enjoYnent for him"

Does he look back? . oo No, he looks not back' Had he done so he would

have seen how his father with tearful eyes, watched hirn slowly disanpear fron

view.

Inastrange,fardistantlandayoungmaniswanderingwith

across a barren plain. His clothes are worn out and hang ih rags

0, just see how surprisinSly ill he looks. His cheeks are sunkent

havesunkdeepintheirsockets,aswithunsteadygaithefollows

At feeding time he returned with his hercl to the troughs'

a hgrd of swi.nt

about his bodY,

his eyes too

the sw ine c

N
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iiome men bring alon"g a few buckets frll of husks. In the East there grows a

c€rtain fruit wlrich looks very much like peas or beanso T'hese husks probably

consisted of the pods or shells of such produce. 0f a truth it was pig swill,

?he buckets were emptied into the feeding troughs.

The snine eat up the fodder gruntinq noisily. 'l'he servants stand by and se

that they finish it up, Not one of them takes notice of the young swineherd who

also stands there.

He looks with longing eyes at that pig swill and wishes that those servants

would only go aruay, for then o.. then he too would take a few nouthfuls of those

husks. 0h, then his gnawing hunger would.be relieved for a short rYhile. Then

his stomach would at least be filled, though it be but rvith swine fs husks. IJut

the servants do not depart. They 
"e*ain until everything is devoured by those

gnclean beasts. 0h how the young swineherd longed to fitl his belly with those

husks, but nobody gave them to him. FIe nust once more watch over the swine with

an empty stomach, for there is scarcely a crumb to eat.

nho is this youhg man? ...

He is.r. 1,€S ooo the rich farmerts son, who had so prOudly stepped out of

his fatherfs house into the widel wide world.

ilow is it that he is in this condition? $urely he had money enough?

He had come into this strange land, an<J day after day he had celebrated.

He gathered plenty of frienos aror:nd him. 0f course, why not? They were eatint

at his expense. He paid for everything. He gave out money by jhe handful for

food anc cirink. shamefully he squgndered all his money"

He gave not one thought to work. He did not want to ds that. He was

Idealthy €nor-rghr surelY?

But ..' bef,ore he realised it, his money was all $orl€r

i{hat then? 0, probably he then went to his so-called friends, and asked tl

he lp hirn.

nsw left hirn

wRn t ns {ilfi re

i f they woulti

liut they

expens e r t,fiey

flSIIte r

Lio you have such f riends too? o r o

T'0 asgravate the Llisaster there flaffie &

i:ecagre ex"pensive &nd he had no rnoney left.

lurcho How thert t,hey can no l onger dine

wi th tr*im" Those f riencis did not cieservs

$reat f*nnins ta that lanci . $'oocl

F{e i,:egan to s Ltri'f er n eed . *f ten

in the

ttl clo

at, h

the

he
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went supperless to bed, nor could he sleep for gnawing hrxrger.

l'inally he made up his mind to start work. Iiut where and what could tre do?

At last he found work, but what a jobl |rnrnu herd. For a Jew that was the

most despicable work one could have, for swine are unclean beasts.

Yet he took it on, for he had to do so. Hunger drove him to it.
thd now he wanders daily with his herd across the fields. tie gets far too

Iittle to eat. t'his foreign farmer seems to care more for his swine than his

servant.

He had thought that his life would be one long round of enjoyment. 'rhat

a bitter disappointment, lle had lost every.thing, yes everything, anci it was all

Lris own fault. otarvation stares him in the face.

Is it to be wondered at that the young man begins to think about fonner

times, when he had lived irr his fatherts house? 0, what a fool he has been. If

only he had never left. A great and deep-rooted longing fitls his soul.

ilig hot tears roll down his sunken, thin/ cheeks. I{e mourns over hls

foolish actions. He nourns over his sinful Iife.

lle thinksof tris fatherts serva,nts who have andrurdance of food, while he

himself is perishing with hurger.

llut to go back will not be very easy. lle would have to confess his guilt

and hunrble himself"

You are not very happy to confess that you have done wrong, are you?

The more he thinks about it however, the greater becomes hid longing to get

home. lie lies awake at night thinking about it.

All at once he makes up his mind. I{e is going back. He can endure it here

no longer. He will confess his guilt. Yes, he longs to ask his fatherrs

forgiveness for a}l the sorrow and sadness he has cauged him.

His father? o." Ohe he has no longer the right to say rfatherr. He ls

really no more worthy to be called a sono but he will sell himself as a

servant, as an hireling, to his father. That is what he deserves and that is

whnt he expects.

Look there, he gets up and departs. lle leaves the care of the swine and

returns with a heart fult of grief for his evil ways and with eyes swollen by

tears. but, he is returningo o.o

()o
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At last he comes again to the borders of his land, and soon afterwarcis he is

in sight of his parentst home. 'fhat rvill have been his thoughts?... He is coming

back like a shabby, forsaken b€ggar..' fill his father have anything to do with

him? . ".
He walks on pensively and rather hesitantly.

Suddenly he looks up, hearing the sound of swift,ly approaching footstepso

A nan ls hurrying towards him. Who is it? b. '
It is o.o his fatherl

He had seen him coming from afar. $o ror the father had been L00KINC OUT

for him,! The father had never forgotten his" disobedient son, but each day he

had looked along the road by wh.i.eh his child had left. The father longed for the

day when perhaps his erring child nright return.

,{nd on this day a}so he hacj been on the lock out. In the distance his eyes

detect the figure of a nan who is approaching slowly and with some difficulty.

t'he father looks..o looks again oo. otrd then he hurries out to meet the stranger.

No, it is not a stranger, it is his own chilti who is returning. He hur"ries to

meet his boy, not with hatred in his heartn not with clenched fists, but with

outstretched arms, end trembling with joy.

tsefore the son knows what is happening he feels his fatherfs arrns around

him and he receives from his father a kiss.

That is far nore than the young man had ever dared to expeci' Lov€r

rndeserved love. u{eeping he falls on his knees a.t his fatherts fee't, confesses

his guilt and with tears he begs forgiveness'

These words of repentance nnake the old man ts heart leap for joy. Tenderly

he embraces his yormgest son once more'

He then commands his servants to bring forth the best robe, and shoes for

his feet.

The once disobedient irut now restorecl son is clothed' I{is fatherfs ring is

put upon his finger, the so-cal led family ring'

He comes indoors at last. The love, the great love of his father has

quite broken his heart.

A feast is prepared in celebration. The fatted calf is killed and made

ready. l,lusic resounds and there is singing. Songs of thanksgiving' Songs of

happiness for the return of the prodigal son'
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firithout, a man approaches tte farn. Across the rneadows and along the field

he is making for home. As he gets nearer however, he stops suddenly. He can

hear singing and musici

nl{hatever can have happened?rr he thinks to himself .

He is not used to this sort of thing, for he has noticed that his father

still mourned the loss of his young€r son.

He hurries on, and as he enters the farmyard he asks one of the servants:

tlfhat is the meaning of all this? t{hy all this singing and dancing?rl

At once the ans*er comes: 'rThy brother is comei and thy father hath killec
him

the fatted calf because he hath received h** safe and sound.rt

The face of the elcler son becomes red with angerr anc his eyes glisten

grathfully. lle refuses to go inside. i{o, he is not happy'

ilhy has that boy come back?... He or.rght to have stayed "*.y iot goodo

Ancj now is he expected to welcome him back too? Incleed he will not. No, not

for anybody.

His father hears however that his elder son will not come in. He gets up

quickly and goes out to look for his angry son. Yes, the father begs him to

come in and to join in the festivitieso

He refuses however and renlies crosslyl ttlo, these many years I serve thee'

neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment: and yet thou never gavest I

a kid, that I might mdre merry with my friends: but as soon aq this thy son

was come, which hath devoured thy tiving with harlots, thou hast killed for him

the fatted calf.tl

Just see how the elcier son trembles with anger. tr'le begrudges it all to

his brothero

tt $ 0n rt re pl ie s the f,athe r t

I have is thine. It 1v&$ meet

lyso thy brother was deacJ' and is

$edderled, ttthou art ever wittr ffier and all that

that we should make mefr Yr and be glad: f or thi

alive {rgain; and w&s los t, and is f oundo rf

l{hat a }.reautifu} parfible, isntt it?

hy LL?

You can unders tend alread}rr cen you

s inrr ers t o th e yolnge r s on, who wen t &Wft$o

Li^*il-"-.r

itut rryhert rjoes the l"ord Jesus intend

not? l{e likens the

And ihe e ld er s on

publicans and

is the image of
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Hhen publicans, through grace, repent of their wicked lives amd forsake sin'

then there is joy in heaven.

But the proud Pharisees could not bear that. They begrudged the gift of

grace to those terrible publicans or to those despicable sinners. The/became

angryo

you see, boys and girls, that is why the Lord Jesus did not hate publicans

and sinners, but He was tttLL/ of ioy when one .of them rcturned in true heartfelt

repentance.

Did the Pharisees tnderstand it? tle do not know'

But hov does it stand with you? ... Are you pleased *[ ro"t greatest

enemy turns to God? . o. 0r are you angry? o.. 0o you begrudge your enemy such

a blessing?

I-low nrany there are like the elder son' They are angry if GoC calls a wicked

sinner by grace. Eut what a terrible thing, to be angry because God is good"

0h, by nature we are all like the young€r soor ',lle have forsaken God"

rl"elivesinfullives.r{ndifweareevertobetrulyconverted'thenwewilthir

have to learni confession of sinJ This is something we will never do of

ourselves. This witl only come about as the Holy Chost works in our hearts'

pray the Lord often to grant you this. Then only shall we lon$ to return

to God, rvhom rve have forsaken, anci whom otherwise we hate. The l{oly Ghost breaks

up the enmity in the hearts of Godrs people'

May He break up the enmity in your hearts tooo!


